A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of a Measure of Staff/Child Interaction Quality (the Classroom Assessment Scoring System) in Early Childhood Education and Care Settings and Child Outcomes
Supplemental Information 1 Syntax for Records Identified Table B . Syntax for Records identified in ERIC: Search for CLASS Alone (((("child care" OR "child care center" OR "child care centre" OR "child development center" OR "child development centre" OR "early childhood education" OR "nursery school" OR "preschool children" OR "preschool education" OR "day care centre" OR "day care center") NOT rtype.exact("150 Speeches/meeting Papers" OR "052 Guides -Classroom -Teacher" OR "160 Tests/questionnaires" OR "043 Dissertations/theses -Practicum Papers" OR "021 Collected Works -Proceedings" OR "041 Dissertations/theses -Doctoral Dissertations" OR "040 Dissertations/theses" OR "042 Dissertations/theses -Masters Theses")) AND (("classroom assessment scoring system") NOT rtype.exact("150 Speeches/meeting Papers" OR "052 Guides -Classroom -Teacher" OR "160 Tests/questionnaires" OR "043 Dissertations/theses -Practicum Papers" OR "021 Collected Works -Proceedings" OR "041 Dissertations/theses -Doctoral Dissertations" OR "040 Dissertations/theses" OR "042 Dissertations/theses -Masters Theses")) AND (("academic achievement" OR "behaviour development" OR "behaviour development" OR "child development" OR "child health" OR "child language" OR "cognitive ability" OR "student development" OR "school readiness" OR "vocabulary development") NOT rtype.exact("150 Speeches/meeting Papers" OR "052 Guides -Classroom -Teacher" OR "160 Tests/questionnaires" OR "043 Dissertations/theses -Practicum Papers" OR "021 Collected Works -Proceedings" OR "041 Dissertations/theses -Doctoral Dissertations" OR "040 Dissertations/theses" OR "042 Dissertations/theses -Masters Theses"))) NOT rtype. limit 42 to (english language and humans and ("preschool child (2 to 5 years)" or "child (6 to 12 years)") and (journal article or meta analysis or randomized controlled trial or "research support, american recovery and reinvestment act" or research support, nih, extramural or research support, nih, intramural or research support, non us gov't or research support, us gov't, non phs or research support, us gov't, phs or systematic reviews or technical report))
44.
Individual Search for CLASS Alone 31 and 38 and 40
